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Blossom Day to Be April 17, GuessIN Briefj Dr. Olson Scansoca ews Oscar Benson
Estate Valued

Uf JLocal statistician After Survey
Of Average Dates During Past Years

California Fruit
Shippers Hit Act

t
Long-Sho- rt Clause Repeal

Would Cut Railroads'
Revenue, Asserted

The Salem chamber of commerce has not ret selected
the date for Blossom day but judging from past history, the
best guess is that it will be Sunday, April 17, according to
Guy L. Weaver, amateur statistician, who lives on route 4.
Salem.

Mr. Weaver discovered this week that for the first ten
O years that Blossom day was ob

Mayor Prospects

Strict Law Enforcement
to Be in Platform If

He Decides to Run
Dr. O. A. Olson, city water

commissioner and former coun
cilman, may be a third candidate
to seek election as Salem's mayor
On May 20. he indicated last
night. He expects to decide def
initely by next Monday.

"If I da run. Ill demand ab
solute law enforcement." Dr. Ol
son declared. ' "I won't stand tor
any form ,of gambling and 111
insist that the laws be enforced
equally on everyone regardless
of what organizations he may
belong to."

Discussing other possible cam-
paign stands, in case he does
run. Dr. Olson asserted beer
was being, sold freely to minors
and raid be would stop it if
elected,, drawing on his experi
ence on the council police com-

mittee to do so. He also is op-pos- ed

to "gangsterism" but
doesnt believe a mayor snould
take ' fcides in any controversy,
he said.

Dr. Olson was . elected water

State Officials Speak Gorer-a- or

Charles!?. Martin and Chan-
cellor Frederic M. Hunter of th
state system of higher educatioa
are to make speaking appearances
la Salem tonight. The governor
'will address- - ast open meeting of
tae Marion County Democratic so-

ciety at the courthouse at I p. m.
Chancellor Hunter will talk on the
United States constitution betore
a four-cou- nt j meeting of bar

attorneys at a dinner
meeting to start at 6:30 p. m. at
the Marion hoteL

Maple twin beds, mattresses,
aortas, dresser, dressing table
chair. $C0; frigidaire. f10. tine
condition -- terms, . Capital Trans-
fer, 22 Stale St.

Uom Official Here Ira Sny
der, district governor at Liona
International, was a guest at the
luncheon of the Salem else at

. the Quelle Thursday noon. He. in
vited the members to attend the
convention which will be held at
Wallowa lake in Jane. A delega
tion of Lebanon Lions urged Sa
tear support ot the winter sports
project for which a location on
the slopes .of Three Fingered Jack
has been selected.

Film at Credit Club Motion
pictures of Salvation Army work
which were to have been shown
at the meeting of the Salem Ad
club today coon will be shown at
the meeting of the Salem Credit

commissioner in 1926 for a tour-ye-ar

term. He said he won! a
not resign from that position, it
he ran for mayor, unless he were
elected to the latter office. Fer
seven years, ending in 1914. Dr.
Olson represented the seventh
ward on the council. .

Mary Hari Rites
Set on Saturday

SILVERTON Funeral service
for Mary Hari. 55. who died here
Thursday will be held Saturday
at 2 o'clock from the Christian
Apostolic church in the Evergreen,
district. Rev. A. L. Keunii will be
in charge. Ekman funeral home
of Silverton is making the ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Hari was born In the
Evergreen district and lived there
practically her entire life. She is

two sons. Walter and Ben, a step-
mother. Mrs. C. C. Wenger.

COIDS
a4

01 10 101 FEVER
firat say

Utata fa Met Heasarba
Sal. Hm Orv to aiautca
Try " My TUrn Wrt4 Sat

If your baking does not
seem as successful as it
might be . . . perhaps the
flour you are using is at
fault. Look where you will, '

you will find no better flour
than Picket. It is an all pur-
pose, high patent famtty
flour made in Idaho from
Idaho high altitude dry
land wheat with Idaho la-

bor. With Picket flour,
breads and pastries turn
out more successfully ...
the flavor is finer . . .
the texture evener. Ask
your grocer for a sack of
Picket flour today . . . and
you be the judge. Picket
flour . . . spelled

... is manufactured
by the Weiser Milling and
Elevator company.

MELON
ELEVATOR Co.

"The proof of the pudding is in the eating'

association at tb Argo hotel at
noon instead by the two officers
from Alaska, Arj. Nicholas Bel-kovit- ch

and CapL Newton. There
will also be a program tonight at
the Army hall.

New bridge cards, 73c
deck. Needham's Book Store.

--J Destroys Property, Charge
Wallace "Mike" Bennett was ar-

rested by city police yesterday
and charged with being drunk in
a public piece and with destroy-
ing private property. Bennett, is
alleged to have broken ont a
neon sign in the entrance of a
downtown restaurant.

Hitler Is Merely
Stooge, Declared

War Perils Today Due to
"Dollar Diplomacy'

Anderson Claims

If England had prevented the
Japanese from gobbling up Man
churia, the world wot Id be at
peace now. Gus Anderson, globe
trotter whose boynood homa was
near Salem, told members of the
Salem Lions club and tLeir guests
at a luncheon Thursday which
drew the largest attendance the
club has experienced in man?
months.

"Dollar diplomacy" prevailed.
instead of the idealism which
drew the democratic nations into
the World war; and wth Japan's
success as an example. Italy
seized Ethiopia and Germany has
now seized Austria and will pro-
ceed to capture other territory.
Anderson declared.

Shows Mobilization
Showing technicolor pictures

of the massing of armed men in
Germany, Anderson said Adolf
Hitler was merely the "stooge
of German militaristic leaders.
and would be assassinated the
moment any of their plans went
wrong and a "goat" became
necessary, one scene showed a
million men in uniform massed
upon one field.

Mussolini is the brains of
fascism; Hitler has contributed
nothing, Anderson said. Hitler's
leadership was accepted in order
to unite Germany for the effort
to throw off the shackles forged
in the treaty of Versailles, Ander-
son said. Germany did not be-
gin to re-ar- m until all the other
nations had violated that treaty
by building up armies larger than
it permitted, he charged.

Anderson also showed pictures
of Shanghai battle .scenes and
others depicting the misery that
civilians have suffered because
of the fighting in China.

Mahaiiy Appointed
To ONG Captaincy

Promotion of Charles A. Ma-han- y,

Eugene, from first lieuten-
ant to captain was announced
Thursday by Major General
George A. White, commanding
the Oregon national guard.

Captain Mahany has been as-
signed to command Company C.,
162nd infantry, with headquar'
ters et Eugene. He enlisted in this
company as a private and has had
more than 16 years of service.

Mahany is a gradate of the
University of Oregon and a mem-
ber of the Eugene police

WASHINGTON. March 24-;P-- The

senate commerce committee
heard assertion today the Petten-gi- ll

bill 'to repeal the "long and
short haul clause of the Inter-

state commerce act would endan-
ger the financial structure of
railroads transporting California
fruit. 1

The clause forbids railroads te
charge a lower rate for long
haul than tor a shorter haul over
the same route in the same di-

rection.
John Van Ornun. representing

the National Distributors' league
composed i of eastern fruit and
vegetable shippers, said if "rail-
roads carrying" -- fruit from south
ern California do what they have
done from Texas and Florida to
meet water competition" their
revenue would be sharply reduced.

"The railroads have not recov
ered the Florida citrus traffic." he
said. "They have just established
a low rate."

Harry Brashear of the Los An
geles. Calif., chamber of com-
merce, also opposed the bill.
Brashear said west coast industry
would suffer from long haul rate
lowering because of interior com-
petition, i

it QflDoiiiiQotiDS
"A-- l- Salesman to sell Hud-
son and Packard automo-
biles. Salary and commis-- s

i o n. Demonstrator fur-
nished. A. good man can
make in excess of $200 per
month. To qnalify one mast
be well educated, neat ap-

pearing, with no less than
fire years selling experience.
Middle aged, married man
preferred.

If yon can not fUl the above
qualifications please do not

ppiy.

SEE MR. LAMBETH

State Motors. nc
Hudson Packard

i Distributors

Corner State &
J Orders
I WE OFFER THIS

BUTTER

Schreder'
GRADE A

11 ma- -

sweet and fresh.

OUtHKMBT MTENT "

Kiai
ncTfics3--r- .

Coming Events
March 2.V Missouri cibmeeting at 240s N. Commer-

cial, 7:30 p. m.
March 2.V2H Fourth manual

Oregon high school speech con-
tent. Willamette university.

Marrh 28 Kalrm Caledo-
nian club Scotch program by
Clan Macleay of Portland, Fra-
ternal temple.

March 29 Liberty grange
carnival at Liberty grange ball,
afternoon and night.

Marrh SO 'League of Oregon
Cities meets in Salem.

April 2 Farmers Unios)
quarterly convention. Liberty
community ball.

April 7 Statewide loiifDemocrats rally, Salem armory.
April 17 --Annual Easter

sunrise service, Belcrest Me-

morial park. 0 a. in.
April 29-3-0 Salem district

Epworth league convention,
Jason Lee church.

Report, Stayton Bank Re
sources of the Bank of Stayton, in
liquidation, were $268,260.70 last
June 30 and $268,459.15 Decern
ber 31, 1937, according to a semi
annual report filed at the court
house. The commercial depart
ment alone had resources of
$186,142.86 and $186,311.92 on
the two dates, respectively, and
the savings department, $82,- -
117.84 and $82,147.23, respec
tively.

Englewood U. B. Church rum
mage sale Fri., Sat., 131 N. High.

Wild Life Pictures G. L.
Pop, business man of Vancouver,
B. C, will show pictures of real
wild life in British Columbia at
the Salem Ad club meeting at the
Quelle this noon. The films show
actual big game in that state and
are not merely shots of wild life
in parks, Pop says. Anyone inter
ested In the pictures, whether or
not a member of the Ad club, is
invited to view them this noon.
Paint-Roofin- g. Mathis, 474 Ferry

Immunisation Clinic At the
40 et 8 immunisation clinic held
at the Bush school yesterday at
ternoon 23 were vaccinated for
smallpox and 18 immunized for
diphtheria. The nurses in charge
were Mrs. Nova Young and Ruth
Dunagan. Volunteer workers were
Mrs. Gus Erickson, Mrs. S. G.
Henkle and Mrs. Julius Hpp.
F. A. Doerfler & Sons' nursery,
Rare, choice stock. Phone 38F3.

Club No. 6 Meets A meeting
of Townsend club No. 6 will be
held at the Garfield school to
night at 8 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present to act
on a Epecial bulletin from head
quarters. Also big news will be
heard from Washington, D. C,
officers promised. The public is
Invited.

Haircuts 25c. Andy's 182 S. High.

Te Repair Garage Mrs. M.
Battalion obtained a building per-
mit yesterday to repair a one-sto- ry

private garage at 525 Hood,
$30, and R. E. Oglesbee was
granted permission to alter a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1270 Nebraska,
$45. ,

Pabco Roofs-E- lf strom. Ph. 65 50.

Leave for The Dalles Mrs. C.
I. Dunlap, Leona Dolese, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead are
leaving for The, Dalles this morn-
ing to attend the state tuberculo-
sis convention. Mrs. Moorhead
will appear on the seal sale pro-
gram.

El Rey Roofs. Pho. Bondell 8478.

G. W. James Appointed Gov-

ernor Charles H. Martin yesterday
appointed George W. James, New-ber- g,

a member of the Yamhill
county relief committee. He suc-
ceeds Harry H. Crater, who has
resigned.

Luts florist. 127C N. Lib. Ph 9591

McRinney Files, Council W.
W- - McKlnney, 233 State street,
yesterday formally filed his peti-
tion ot candidacy for alderman
from ward six.

Library Shelves
Get new Volumes

Amateur photographers will be
interested in the addition of .sev-
eral books to the collection on
photography in the Salem public
library, according to Mildred E.
Oleson, librarian. Among the new
titles are: "Light Filters" by
Brandt; "Vivid Portraits" by
Doering; "How to Enlarge" by
Peterhans.

"R.F.D." is the autobiography
ot Charles Smart in which he
describes his "return to the land.
How he learned to farm, his ex-

periences with his neighbors, are
told with sincerity and charm.
Solid reading is offered in "Intel
lectual and Cultural History ot
the Western World" by Barnes.

The library has added the "En-
cyclopedia of Social Sciences" to
the reference section.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their sympathy and floral
tributes in our bereavement.
Mrs. Bessie Batson, Iona and

Personal Property Totals
$12,000; Three Heirs

Listed in Will

Oscar Benson, long-tim- e Silver- -
ton resident who died February
12 in San Diego, Calif., left a per
sonal property estate estimated
worth $12,000, according to a
probate court order entered yes-
terday appointing his sister, Essie
Specht of Silverton, as executrix.
The will, of which a versified pho
tostat copy was filed, provided
that one-thir- d of Benson's estate
should go to the sister.' one-thir- d

to Mrs. Lavina Benson and the
residue to a brother, WiUard Ben-
son, all of Silverton.

Circuit Court
Lilly B. Winslow vs. Arthur

William Winslow; complaint for
divorce based on allegations of
cruel and inhuman treatment;
custody of three children, $25 a
month for their support and a
$500 one-ha- lf share in money in-

vested in a house are asked; cou-
ple married June 23, 1930, at
Spokane, Wash.

Mabel Nendel and Arista Nen-d- el

vs. George Meyers et al;
plaintiffs' waivers of objections to
motion for admission of defendant
Meyers answer to original com
plaint as answer to amended ac
tion.

Truck Insurance Exchange vs.
Truck Insurance Exchange ot Los
Angeles; order continuing time to
March 31 for taking depositions
ot G. M. Fox, W. B. Yates and A
D. Cutler by Circuit Judge Robert
Tucker in Portland.

Probate Court
Ida S. Ross estate; order auth-

orizing Flora M. Clark, executrix.
to sell personal property to pay
expenses.

Vina Losinger estate; order ap
pointing Albert Rich administra
tor of $1500 real and $1600 per
sonal property estate.

Cora May Prime estate; order
substituting Frank Prime as ad-
ministrator de bonis non for W. F.
Prime, deceased.

Claireta J. Ross estate; report
of Evelyn M. Aufranc, administra
trix, on sale of one-fift- h interest
in lot six, block 80, Salem, to
Frank G. Meyers for $600.

Albert J. Graefe guardianship;
order approving final account ot
Frank V. Prime as surety for de-
ceased guardian, showing $1.--
475.21 received and $938 paid
out; order substituting Frank
Prime as guardian.

W. F. Prime estate; appraisal.
$5229.50, of which $89.50 is per
sonal and the remainder real
property, by Fred " B. Keeler,
George Carey and Dale W. Are--
hart; order for Glenn E. and
Frank V. Prime, executors, to
turn over to Atha Milson and Es-
sie Cropper real property in
Frickeys addition and Essie Crop
per real, property in Frickeys ad-
dition in accordance with the will.

Mary H. Davenport estate; 20- -
day citation on petition of Lloyd
Davenport, administrtor, for" per-
mission to sell Silverton house
and lot estimated worth $1100.

Lina Herr man estate; account
of Robert Perlich, executor, show
ing $3897.41 received, $3835.82
paid out and an estimated $1100
to be collected on a note.

Mary Eastburn estate; order
for hearing April 23 on final ac
count of D. F. Eastburn, adminis
trator, showing $2140.95 receiv
ed and $2135.95 paid out.

W. W. Ector estate; closing or-
der granted Robena Ector, admin
istratrix, based on final report
showing estate consisted of
$267.14 bank account of which
all was needed to pay expenses
and preferred claims.

Henry Stuhlmann estate; order
reopening estate and naming F.
Leo Smith administrator de bonis
non for purpose of having inher
itance tax formally determined;
order determining tax places it at
$428.19, or $1 less than the
amount that had already been
paid; estate valued at $21,617.57,
with shares of $6321.34 each go
ing to Louis Stuhlmann, Lisette
Doering and Louise Wanzenberg,
brother and sisters of decedent.

Sidney Miller estate; report ot
Neal W. Miller, administrator,
showing $(740.37 received and
$4506.40 paid or to be paid out
between August 11, 1937, and
March 31, 1938.

Justice Court
Mike Bennett; given 24 hours

to plead to charge ot maliciously
destroying private property, in
particular, a neon sign at the Su
kiyaki cafe, 222 W North Com
mercial street, Wednesday; $100
bail not posted; complaint signed
by Mrs. M. Tanaka.

USB CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
Healing rirtste

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic aO-mea- ts,

nose,
throat, sinusitis.
c a i a r r a, ears, a. n. rant
lungs, asthma, chrwM cuKu,
stomach. Kail stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetia, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fobs, 8 yean practice
In China, Herb- - Specialist,
122 R. Commercial St, Salem,
Ore. Office hoar 9 to 0 p. ra.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 a. m.

served, the average date was
April 1 C ; and that, strangely
enough, the same held true for
the second ten years, ending in
1933. Not only that, but the total
of days counting from January 1
to Blossom day in ten years, was
1057 in each ot those decades; in
other words not only the whole
days-- but the fractions were the
same.

However, in the last four years.
since the third decade of blossom
days started, the average date is
earlier, but Weaver expects that
when the decade is rounded "out
the average will once more come
true.

Last year's Blossom day. March
IS. was the earliest in history;
the latest was May 7, in 1922.

Since Blossom day must fall on
a Sunday, April r7is this year
the nearest possible date to the
average. Blossom days have been
held as follows:
1914 Mrrh 59 1926 Mirrh 28
1915 Mirrh 24 1927 April 24
1916 April 4 1928 April 15
1917 My 1 1929 April 2S
1918 April 10 1930 April 13
1919 April 19 1931 April 12
1920 April 23 1932 April 17
1921 April 4 1933 April 28
1922 Miy 7 1934 Marrh 25
1923 MaT 6 1935 April 28
1924 April IS 1936 April 19
1925 April 12 1937 March 18

Belknap Services
To Close Sunday

Evangelist Kathleen Belknap
who has been speaking during the

last two weeks
at the Evangelis-
tic Tabernacle at
13 th and Ferry
streets will con-
clude her serv-
ices here with
three closing
meetings, Satur-
day night and
Sunday morning
and night. The

s meetings havev A been well at-
tended consider-
ing the stormy
weather, and the
services hareKataltta Belknap been Interesting- -

and effective.
Miss Belknap's next engage-

ment is in Albany where she will
open a campaign next week.

Delia Allen McGrath, 78,
Dies; Native of County

SILVERTON Reber" Allen was
called to Portland Thursday be-

cause of the death ot his aunt,
Delia Allen McGrath, 78. native
of Marlon county who died at
Portland Wednesday night. She
was the daughter of Henry and
Fannie Allen, pioneers of 1852.
She was born near Silverton and
spent almost her entire life here.
In recent years she has been lly- -'

ing at a home for elderly people
at Vancouver, Wash.

The Real. Spring Tonic
. . . Drink It Like Tea!

Dont Scratch . .
That just irritates poison

oak . . . Use

Hood98 Poison
Oak Lotion

50C and $1.00
(Only at Schaefer's)

Liver Oil Capsules ....54c
50c Ipana . .39e
75c Doan's Pills ....49c
50c VitaEs ......... 39e
60c Drene Shampoo . .-.- 49c

Tampax, HPs -.- .33c
50c Milkweed Cream ...39c

Rheumatism?
Get rid of those aches and

pains. Use Cook's

RHEUMATISM
REMEDY

for sure relief
Don't ' Suffer

(Sold Only at Schaefer's)

Ice Cream Sodas Flavor

f1.00 Valne
Theatrical

Cold Cream

34c
(With Adr.)

Commercial Phone 6606
$3.00 and Over Delivered Free

AFTERNOON, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
COME AND SAVE

01 k TOFFEE YWz
B I U a SANTOS BRAND .

Fresh rosted, lb.. m .

Lb. Polgers' Vaccum Pack
25c lb.

ACKERALMYAL GELATIN

i
1 wL Assorted fiarors. Pkg. 25CAMP'S

can, 3 cans.,

135 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
Phone 5197 or 7023

Prices Friday, Saturday Through Monday

Sole Agent Penslar Remediet in Marion County
BE WISE AND SCHAEFERIZE

Krumbles 9Q
caladas; popmlari- - f.m Jl
pkgs. mmVmW

II jPROWN FLOUR

49-l- b. bag

FLOUR
BOXXEVILLE

41Mb. bag

Kltchem Queen Flour, 49

TUNA

Obituary
Love

At the residence, 1470 North
Cottage street, March 23, Har-
nett M. Love. Survived by hus-
band, Harry T. Love; daughter,
Mrs. Iva Clare Berg of Seattle.
Wash.; grandchild, Mary Clare
Berg. Services will be held from
the Clough-Barrk- k chapel Satur-
day, March 26, at 10:30 a. m.

Hitchcock
Mrs. Rose Hitchcock, at the

residence on Sublimity ronte one.
March 23, at the age of 65 years.
Survived by husband, O. B. Hitch-
cock and son, Stanley S. Hitchcock
of Sublimity; daughter. Mrs. H. E.
Lininger of St. Louis, Mo.; sister,
Mrs. Maggie Gafcbert of Salem;
brother, George Schwartz of St.
Joseph, Mo.; five grandchildren.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k company chapel
Friday, March 25, at 3 p. m. Rev.
Guy L. Drill will officiate.

Martin '

William Anderson Martin, 67.
at a local hospital March 22. Late
resident of 1142 Edgewater
itreet. West Salem. Survived by
son. Cecil C. Martin ot Scotts
Mills; daughters. Mrs. George Na-derm- an

and Mrs. Lester Davidson,
both of Salem; sisters, Mrs. Carl
A. Oberg ot Pendleton, Mrs. J. L.
Hayes and Mrs. E. S. Hayes, both
of Halsey, Mrs. H. L. Stewart of
West Stayton; brother, Charles H.
Martin ot Ashland, John E. Mar-
tin ot Craw fords ville, Curtis L.
and J. S. Martin, both of Monroe.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Friday,
March 25, at 1 p.m. Interment
in the IOOF ceni4tecy at Dallas.

Hemphill
In this city, March 23. William

A. Hemphill, at the age of 15
years. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen C. Hemphill of
Chehalis. Wash. Brother, John H.
Hemphill. Funeral services held
from the Portland crematorium
under the direction of W. T. Rig-do- n,

company at 2:30 p. m. Fri-ds-vy

March 25. Rev. Oswald Tay-
lor will officiate.

FreUad
Iff this city March 24, Henry P.

Freeland, aged JO years, of 451
South 24th street. Father of H.
B. Freeland ot Eugene, Ore., Mrs.
R. A. Smith ot Portland, P. M.
Freeland of Selma, Calif., F. W.
Freeland of Norfolk. Neb., broth-
er of Mrs. R. E. Eveleigh and
Myra Freeland of Bloomtield,
Ind., cousin ot Mrs. Eva Wood,
Mrs. Addle Barton and Mrs. Carey
all ef Salem. Funeral services will
be held from the W. T. Rigdon
company chapel Saturday, March
26 at 1:30 p.m. Committal serv-
ices Lee Mission cemetery. Dr.
James E. Milligan will officiate.

Roake
Robert Eugene Roake. infant

son ef Mr. and Mrs. Theo C.
Roake, at the residence Thursday,
March 24, at the age of 10 months.
Survived by grandparents, Mrs.
H. E. Willis of Seattle and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Roake of Oregon
City; brothers, Teddy and David.
Funeral announcements ater from
the Clough-Barric- k company.

Dr. Cl3an Laall
Natural remedies

fer disorders of liv--
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system ef mea and
women. Remedies
for ceas Upatioa.
asthma, arthritis,
sugar diabetes and
rheumatism.

21 years is bust-- T- - --

ess. Naturopathic
physicians. 393 H Court St.

Corner Liberty. Of-

fice open Saturdaysm and Tuesdays only.
10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

p. m. to 7. Con-saltati- on

Blood
pressure and urine

Ooudt-Cks-a X

Bug IPeimcHai? He Salle
APRIL

m VAN
No. 1

--
jl 45

Kellogg's

1135 WARO
.-

5-i-b.
-lb. baa; 91,30

10 DORK
A 11

EsTIS
Granulated

Med.

II White meat, Dundee
Jl bran. H can -

Soap
pkg.

SASSAFRAS BARK . . .
10c - 15c - 25c - 49e

FOOT COJUTORT
. . . FOOT HEALTH

Get rid of corns and
callouses . . . use

Schaefer's
Corn Remedy

(No Relief No Pay)

VITAMINS 50 Halibnt
60c Mum Deodorant .
35cOdorono - .

35c Quest Deodorant
60c Alkaseltzer
75c Dextri Maltose
40c Castoria

IBAIKIS
Salad Dressing

IB IR IS

IFII
i A&S

Ifrafts Halted MiLk
VL Cheap as earn coffee.

SYRUP 29Blue
tia

Label

& BEANS A
Phillip's Hi"

--ox. tie, onlr

Ea
Fresh Raked

Pound 9

10c Refund
oa Caa .

G SOAP 29Soap, regular size
bars. . .

3.1b. bo,

ATTRACTIVE SIZES .

Specials

35c
Hena,' Heavy Breed

Red-E-Po- pt

Large can

P &
Lb.. Naptha

bar, 10

ACCURATE DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

TRACKERS
11 .Superior, large
Voilj

PHEESE
It -- Armour, U size package
taasa't. flavors. tor . ....

How's Your Cough
Today?

Don't let your colds go until
they make you cough. Use
SchaeTer's

Throat and Lung
Balsam

50C and $1.00
For Prompt Relief

Schaefer's for REAL

75c Bottle
ECZEMA
REMEDY

WE FEATCRK HONEY MAID GRAHAMS IX THREE

YOUR MEAT ING PLACE

Friday and Satogday
' Calling All Brother

: El G ES

and Prospective Moose
TONIGHT

50c
BDXK

MAGNESIA
UJ3.P.

This Week

Pure Home Rendered
Lard, 3 Lbs. . ,,

Swift's Sugar, cured
i Picnics, Lb, ,

Salt Por IAT

20C
...15c Young

a

Fi?rit3:Gi?naafl ElaHfl s
ENTERTAINMENT REFRESHMENTS

TOBS WATKLXS, Membership Director. l

Introductory
. Offer ,


